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Black History Month celebrated 

Black United Students sponsor awards banquet 
N..,. Edit« 

On Monday, February 8, tho Black 
Unilod Student. (BUS) of Northern 
Kontuckv Univeroity held a banquet. to 
kick off Black Hiotory Month and to 
recognize tbla year 'e · outltandlng 
atudent.a and their contributions to the 
organiution and the univenity. 

Preeent at the banquet were many 
diotinguiobed guooto, including Alu 
Haley, author and lecturer, who gave a 
t.alk in Regento Hall that evening, and 
Fred G. Suggo, publioher and editor of 
NIP, a black-oriented magazine. Among 
other prominent gueete were ei:l: 
membero of the Board of Regent. and 

repruent.aUvee from Eaatem Kentucky 
Univwolty and tho Univeroity of Ken· 
tucky. 

Several a warda wore preoonted at tho 
banquet. One of tho more preotigiouo of 
th- honoro io tha Leadwohip Award, 
given to tho outatanding black otudent 
for loadorohip rooponoibilitieo both on· 
and off-campue, and for academic stan· 
ding, according to Andra Ward, BUS 
treaeurer. The award was formerly given 
t.hrougb the organization, but lo now 
recognized by the entire univenity, 
Ward oald. NKU Preoident A.D. 
Albright preoonted the award to Harry 
Frazier, president of BUS. Frazier ia a 
eenior management major from Boone 
County, and a U.S. Navy veteran. 

SG members may lobby 
by Korea Merk 
New• Editor 

Two members of the E:r.ecutive Coun· 
cil of Student Government (SO) may be 
going to Frankfort to lobby for or 
againot certain bills brought before the 
Kentucky General Aooombly pertaining 
to Kentucky 's students. 

Phil Grone, SG president, and 
Bryant Bauer, SG secretary of external 
affaire, have begun otudying the billo. 
Those under consideration include: 
Houoe Bill 136, Houoe Bill 72, Houoo 
Bill 81, and Senate Bill 4. 

HB 136 wao introduced by Repreoen· 
tative Freed Curd. This provides for a 
otaff regent to be appointed for otate 
universities. By law, each state universi· 
ty has a faculty and student regent. 
''This bill is still under study,' ' said 
Bauer. 

"Tbe.-o are many good pointe and 
bad pointe to the bill. I'd like to confer 
with Dr. [Lyle] Gray and ooo what hie 
opinions are, and also get eome of the 
staff members ' opinions. I think it's 
roaJiy important to ooo what tho otaff'o 
views are, to eee if they feel they need 
roprooontation on the Board of Regen to. 
All staff members are welcome to give 
their opinion• to me or Phil." 

Senate Bill4 wao introduced by State 
Senatore Clyde Middleton, Neloon 
Allen, and Ed Ford. It provide• that all 
the public ochool diotricta and the eight 
state universitiee give liets of names of 
students which are routinely given to 
collegee for prospective atudenta, to the 
military aloo. "I'm. for that bill, too," 
said Bauer. '' I don 't know if we're going 
to lobby for that one, though. I think it 
will pass without much trouble." 

Grone and Bauer will first consult 
with the northern Kentucky delegation 
of state aenators and representatives to 
determine if the trip to Frankfort is 
necessary. If enough support for their 
poaitions can be generated by the 
delegation, Grone and Bauer may not 
make the trip to Frankfort. If it io deter· 
mined that the trip is necessary, the two 
men will go to the state capital as &oan 
as they receive word that the billa will be 
preaented on the floor of the General 
Aooombly. 

The process of lobbying involvee 
meeting and diacuaaing particular views 
with the members of the General 
Aooombly. "You have to catch them (the 
repreaentativee and eenaton) when you 
can and make all the proper contacts," 
Bauer said. 

A certificate for tho outatanding 
minority tuition award recipient for 
academic achlevement wae presented to 
An.dra Ward, an RTF major with a 3.0 
grade point avorago. 

The appreciation award for four 
yoaro of activo Mrvi<>1 to BUS wao given 
to Sharon Huddlooton. 

An organization award was 
preoonted to Ioaiab Smitb for hio 
outotanding community leaderohip and 
for hie oervlce to BUS. 

The group's alumni award went to 
Derek Edwards, former preoident of 
BUS. Edwardo played baooball for NKU 
and wao recently drafted by the Mon· 
treal Expoo. 

Alex. Haley aleo was an award reci-

plent. A opecial univwolty award wu 
prooonted to him at U>a banquet. 

Tho main goal and purpooo of U>a 
Black United Studonto lo "to create an 
onvlronmont bonoflclal to all people, a 
80n80 of Wgothwneoo for tho wholo 
univWiity," oaid Frul•. 

" Wo juot happen to bo o minority 
organization, but our goallo to produce 
an atmoephere conducive to learning for 
evaryono," oaid Ward. 

"We'd like to give a note of thanko to 
all officialo, faculty, and otaff of Nor· 
thern Kentucky Univerolty and to the 
membero of tho Black United Student. 
organization, and to everyone elae who 
contributed," concluded Frulor. 
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King of the Snow Mountain. .. 
Amaada Woodo, five, daushtor of ooalor buolaou 

major Patty Wooda, eoaquero onowy obootacle outolde Uaivenlty 
Ceater. [Rob Buru, photo! 

HB 72 wao introduced by Reprooon· 
tative Carl R. Hineo, Sr. for the Interim 
Joint Committee on Education. It would 
give student teachers the same legal 
statue and protection as certified 
teachere. The student teacher• would be 
reoponoible to the otaff of the echoolo In 
which they taught, ao well u to their 
profeseore at college. "I'm very much 
for thio bill," Bauer oaid. " I think it 'o 
roally Important that they 're protected 
wbon they 're out there." 

Kiely appointed to Fine Arts Manager position 

HB 81 wu aJoo introduced by Hlneo 
for tho committee. It dealo with the 
reorganization of the Council on Higher 
Education. "I'm roally intorooted in 
talldD8 with Dr. Gray about thot," 
Bauw oald. "Ao of now, ,.. have DO opi· 
nion 011 thot bill." 

Mo. Joyce Kiely, Cincinnati, hao bean 
namad Fino Arto Manager at NKU. 

Tho job includoa all upecto of perfor
manC>O managomoat, and all promotion 
for ovonta through modia coverage llDd 
pootwo. 

"The main tbruat of tbo job io to pro
mote UC>Olloncot and lot a broad G .... t. 
Clacinaati popuJa<. know about tbo 
ont.tainmoat and cultural upocto of 
Northam Kantucky Unlveralty," oald 
Kiely. 

Tho duUoo of tbo pooiUoa aJoo In· 

cludo llrniUng conructo in tho uoo of tho 
faclllti.. available to tho Fino Arto 
department. BomoUmoo thoro aro pro
blemo of echedullng for robearoala and 
perf....,._, bocauoo of tho larp 
number of groupe uoing tho faclliUoo . "I 
think thoro'o a challongo involved in try· 
ing to organiza and coordinate all U>a 
ovonto thot go on horo, oopacially oa tbo 
perfOl'llliq ~." Kiely bopM to ov ... 
eoma thio cballongo by ochoduling tur
th• in advance. 

Kiely do. not have a clatiNo in Fino 
Arto, but foolo that thio will not bo a hiD· 
dranco to bor in bor - pooltlon. Tho 
job lo mainly a -t pooiUoa. 

and obe - havo upert....,. in thot 
llold, oho eald. Her moot roceat pnvlouo 
pooltion wu u dlroc:tor of tho training 
cant. for tho Food and NutritioD Sor
vlco of tho U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. Sbo aloo bald o pooltioD u a 
markotbl& conoultant with a private 
firm in tha nation '• capitol. Sbo bu aJoo 
worked with tbo Cant. on APic at tbo 
Unlvwalty of Maryland, ~ audio
vloual productloa. 

Otbw pooltioDo abo bu bold includo 
worldnc with tha lntornatloaal eo..-. 

(S..~ .... %1 
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Kiely coathnaed from pqel 

tJwn fO< Opt.lono In Public EducatJon 
and Indiana Unlvonltr 'o Profeoaional 
Development Center In the School of 
Education. Bef0<1 thet, abo "'"" on In· 
otzuc:tor In hilbar oducatJon admlnlotro· 
tJon at Thomu M0<1 Collep and a 
t4adMr In the Dlocoeo of Covlncton 
ocbool17- f« 12 rearo. 

Klel7 bao a Maeter'o Degree In In· 
otructJonal 17otaml technology from In· 
diana Unlvenlty. She received her 
Bacbelor of Azt.o degree from Thomae 
MO<O, and a1oo hu a opeciallot degree 
from lndtona Unlveraity In lnotnlct.lonal 
ayateme cleCaft management. 

"I like beiDa back In thlo t)'lle of en· 
vironment and I like tba oplrit and 
friendllntN of the otudenta and faculty 
on compuo, " Klel7 oald tritb on· 
tbuaium. "Thlo environment lo very 
oondudve to my •ay of Uvlna." 

One of tbe few problotDII Klely aald 
ohe bao ODCOUDterod aince her arrival at 
Northern lo det.ermlnlng wblch lloo< ohe 
lo on •hen enterinJ a buildina from tbe 
piau. " lt'o my UtUe joke that I walk In 
on the third lloo< and I tbiDk I 'm on tbe 
firot," aha aald. 

But becoming acqualnt.ed trith the 
campua Ia hecomiDg incna.olngly eaeior 
for Klely. " I've even tried ooqhat video 
aama. Pocmon, In the (Unlveralty 
Center) gameroom," aha concluded. 

Despite poll, concert guest in doubt 
The University Center Board Con· 

teporary Entertainment Committee hao 
been aurveying atudenta about poesible 
bands for a apring concert in Regents 
Hall . 

Twelve banda were chosen and a 
survey waa drawn up and performed 
around the campus. "Nothing has been 
decided yet, and we are still considering 
the options," said Renee DeJaco, a 
member of the committee. "We are try· 
ing to organize an event that will be 
popular with as many students as 
posoible," OeJaco added. 

The Outlaws, a very popular 
southern rock group with the hit, 
"Green Grase and High Tides," were the 
best known group in the survey. A re
sounding "yes" was recorded in the 
survey but Regents Hall was not 
available and their p:i.ce was too high for 
the committee to consider. 

The groupo Dr. Hook and Orleano 
were only available in early February 
and Regento wao already booked. 

The Atlanta Rhythm Section, 
another popular southern rock group, 
got a strong "yes" response from the 

eu.rvey but their price, 112,500 plus pro
duction coste, was above the committee 
budget. 

A otrong posoibility wao McGuffey 
Lane, o midweotem rock group which 
ployo the Cincinnati area frequently. 
Their price was 12500 but that was in· 
creased when their new album came out. 
They are at.ill within the committee'• 
budget for 14500, but tbe committee felt 
the band did not merit such a fee. 

Grand Funk Railroad, a rock group, 
received a etrong " yes" and they will be 
playing in the Cincinnati area soon. If 
their tour here is in late March or April, 
they would also be a strong possibility. 

Mountain, a rock group with the hit 
''Mississippi Queen," was also well 
received in the survey but they have 
changed their tour route for this spring 
and wiJl not be available. 

Steve Hackett. a former member of 
Genesia, was in the survey and was 
within the committee budget for $3600 
but he finished his tou.r already. 

The Ourk Mountain Daredevils, a 
southern rock group, was affordable but 
only available in January, when Regents 

A t a r ecent Self Defeaae aad Rape Preveatlon Workehop 
ha ~,ta ~ ~chelle Snlllvan, Nancy Schulte, and Kana 
Meelwa get tlpa. [Barb Barker, photo) 

Hall was unavailable. 
Three other bands were on the 

aurvey, Rick Wakeman, Klng Crimoon 
and Iron City Houoe Rockero, but the 
"no" response was large for each. Ac· 
tually, King Crimoon want.ed to play at 
NKU but the committee was unable to 
unanimously endorse the concert. 

Tberfore, most likely none of the 
bands in the survey will be brought in, 
and someone else will come. 

"One act often was 
not on the survey was Joan Jett. We're 
trying hard I<> get her," OeJaco aald. 
Even though the bands on the survey 
may no longer be available, the commit· 
tee will attempt to book a band In the 
same style as the most popular entries 
on the survey, according to DeJ aco. 

The committee consists of Wes King 
(chair), Darren Dawson, Renee DeJaco, 
Margie Franzen, and Marek Lugowski. 

Mistake appeared in article 
In the "Petition sparks concern over 

otudent aofety" article of the January 27 
iaaue of the North*mer, John peMarcus, 
director of campus development claims 
to have been miequoted twice. The first 
attrlbut.ed OeMarcuo trith a otatement 
oaylng that it would take two yearo to 
build tbe now Nunn Drive, but that It 
may take twelve years I<> begin con· 
otructJon. O.Marcuo aald tbat tho first 
part io ...-urate but that tho oecond part 

is misleading. He meant that he has 
been working trith the Highway Depart· 
ment for twelve years. 

In the eecond instance, DeMarcus is 
quoted as saying that it would cost in 
ezceu of one million dollars to put lighta 
and a sis. foot walkway on Nunn Drive. 
OeMarcuo claimo that he aald "tbe 
rebuilding of Nunn Drive lncludina 
lighting and a oix foot wallcway would 
cost in ezcess of one million dollars." 

ERA missionary relates campaign experience 
b7 BIIUe Brandon 
Nortbwner Contributor 

"So what's it like to a missionary for 
the ERA?" Thls is the moot froquenUy 

f- of Buolnes• 
ChiUtmu vacatlo 
ERA. [Barb Buker, I'~ 

uked question I 've heard since disem· 
barking from the plane on January 10. 
My answer is that the two·week ex· 
perience was easily one of the most ex· 
citing of my life. 

As an attorney, I feel strongly that 
ratification of the Equal Rights Amend· 
ment is the moat important legal iesue 
women will face in this century. Until 
women are recognized ai!J equal citizens 
under the United States Constitution 
(the aupreme law of the land), we can ex· 
pect to continue receiving eecond<laas 
treatment-in wages, in job oppor-
tunitieo, In Sociel Security benefito, etc. 

Becauoe of theae beliefs, I wanted to 
be actively involved in moving toward 
ratification before the deadline set by 
Congreoo-June 30, 1982. (Ao one of my 
friends said, "Wearing buttons is not 
enough.") Three more states must ratify 
before then to make the Amendment 
law. 

When 1 henrd of the opportunity, J 
applied • he National Organization for 
Womer• ~.o be a missionary, part of 
NOW'o "ERA Countdown Campaign." 
l wee asked to work in Florida, believed 
·l he one of the key " swing'' states for 

rauficatJon. 
fter intenaive training, mis· 

' S IJ'I Hnt to canva11 targeted 
,-e canvaased the most coneer· 

vot" e Republlcon neiJhborhoodo In the 

Fort Lauderdale area with results show· 
ins sixty to seventy percent of the 
constituents polled favored passing the 
ERA. Other reoponoibilitieo included let· 
ter writing and phone bank work. 

The missionaries represented a wide 
variety of people from all over the coun· 
try, ranging in age from 18-55. Many 
were etudents from such prestigious 
echools aa Bryn Mawr, Radcliff. 
Wellesley and Brandeis. Each night we 
were paired with a different missiOnary 
and canvaeeed in paire of four. It was an 
exhilarating u:perience to work closely 
with people intereated in achieving the 
same goal. 

Our canvassing activities included 
soliciting oignatures of pro-ERA people 
end asking if they would be wliUng to 
make contributions in terms of time, 
money and/or housing for other mis· 
sionories. We offered to answer any 
questions individuals had about the pro
posed Amendment and provided infor· 
mational brochures to th088 undecided. 

Those who volunteered were asked to 
sign three postcards lwhich were later 
mailed to the three state senators in 
their d.istrictl ae well as a petition which 
atalted that they favored ratification of 
the ERA, opposed to its rescission and 
authorized NOW to write lettero in their 
name. 

I wu tremendoualy lmpreaoed wltb 

the synchronized activities taking place. 
One evening, for example, while mil· 
sionaries were canvassing, other 
membera of NOW were sponsoring a 
fundraiolng event with the "well·t<Hio" 
and local action teams were writing let· 
ters at the office. 

On one particular Saturday the office 
was literally packed. There was a 
newspaper reporter from the Miami 
Herold, a newscuter with cameras from 
a local television station and about sixty 
canvasaers-misaionariu and local ac· 
tion teams were worklna together that 
day. Although not every day was quite 
so exciting, they were all busy and 
rewarding. Some dayo would otart at 
8:30a.m. and not end until10 that night. 

Since returning to northern Ken· 
tucky, I have been active in making 
presentations on the Equal Rights 
Amendment to various community 
organizations. lnt.ereet in the topic is in· 
creasing as evidenced, for example, by 
the upcoming fundraiaer planned by the 
Association for Women Adm.inistratore. 
I believe that the more people get In· 
volved, the more likely that equal righta 
will become a reality. 

(Editor '• note: Billie Brandon wa.t 
••l*ctN" Out1tondin1 Young Woman 
for 1981-in fWC06nitilJn of her per•onol 
orad profeuiontd occompUtlarnentl./ 
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Kissel gets program series grant 
Or. Suaon KaMI, of Ut.erotun and 

Lonauo~e. hu ,_ivocl o grant from 
tba Koatucky HUJilODitioo CouncU for 
16,810 to J>A"nt • oorioo of pJ'Oilomo 
ontitlocl, " Northern Kentucky Area 
Women: Lookin1 to tho Futuro 
'l'brouih tbe Put." 

Starting March I 0, tho first of 
three spring workshops will center 
around " Women and the Arta" in nor· 
thorn Kentucky. A lecture ond a lido 
preeentat.lon by Kieeel entitled, 
"Social Consciousness in Women 'a 
Art: A Look iD tho Post, " will start the 
program. A panel diacusaion on "The 
Relationship Between Women Artiste 
ond tho Community Today," led by 
Susan Doerr, assistant professor of 
Fine Arto will follow. 

The second workshop, "Women 
ond Work in Northern Kentucky," will 
be hold March 23. A lecture ond slide 
presentation on the "Working Uvea: 
Senior Women's Self-Portraits" from 
Sandy Uoyd, uaiatont profeoaor of 
Tochnicoi/Occupotionol Education, 
will begin the program. Following tho 
lecture, a panel diacueeion with six 
area homemakers as panelist.s will take 
place. 

Tbo third ond last of tho spring 
aominara ia scheduled for April 6 end 
will look at "Women ond Public Sor· 
vice in Northern Kentucky. " 

Vldeol.lpocl inl.lrviowa ond o lecture 
from Margery Rouoo, osaocloto pro
feaOO< of English, ontitlod "Our Pro
udest Momenta: Women Leaders Look 
Bock," will start. A panel discussion of 
women in preeent appointed or elected 
poaltione on the aubject "Networking: 
Tbo Woy of tho Futuro," will follow. 

Tbo workshops will be bolo ot tho 
Erlanger Branch of tho Kenton County 
Ubrory from 7:30-9:30 on tho dotes 
speciflocl obovo. A babysitting oorvico 
will oloo be provided. 

Scholarship Bank 

programs offered 

Tbo &holorahlp Bank hu onnounc
ed ten new acholarehip programs that 
are now accepting application& from 
college atudonl.l. According to Stove 
Danz, Director of research program, 
funds are :'lOW available for students in 
tho folloWlllg fields: 

OOLLEOE TEACHING: Tho Danbth 
Foundation offers up to 13600 per year 
to students interested in teaching as a 
profession, with approximately twenty
five percent of the 3000 annual awards 
going to minority candidates. 

EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT 
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FEU.OWSHIPS: Available for tbe sum
mer of 1982, thoee funds will be uoocl to 
offer aummer employment to atudenl.l in 
business, law, computer programming, 
IICCOUJiting ond relotocl fields. Pert·time 
YYr round employment and permanent 
employment with one of the nation 'a 
largeet insurance companies is also 
available. 

ANI'HROPOLOGY, BIOLOGY, OON· 
SERVATION, MARINO SCIENCE, 
SOCIOLOGY: Field Roaoorch project 
granl.l S300 to S600 per applicant to 

ooelat iD • numborof....U projocta. 
<ENIERFOR RUI'ICALsnJDIES 

Off•• IDtornohlpe iD polit.lcol oclonce, 
economice, joumollam, public nlloUona, 
buslneos, hlst.ory and oclucoUon. 

Tbe &holorohlp Bank will .-1 
studenl.lo periiODOiizocl prin~t of tbe 
financial oid ..,..,_. tbot tbey .,.. ellili
ble for. Studenl.l iDI.IreotAid in uoing thlo 
new ~ervice should eent a etamped eelf 
oddreoaocl envolope to Tbe &holonobip 
Bank, 10100 Santo MOllica n60, LA CA 
90067. 

Educator's workshops planned 
Such diverse subjects as micro

computers in tbe clasfroOm, eex educa· 
tion, and coping tfit.h t.eacher stress 
will be among 18 topica diocuaoocl in 
Tbo 1982 Saturday Series preoentocl 
for teachers and administrators at 
Northern Kentucky University. 

There will be three series of 
workshops; the first Saturday, 
February 27, followed by another April 
24 ond tho !oat, Saturday May 8. Tboy 
ore sponsored by tho Office of lnaer
vice Education at NKU, in cooperation 
with the university 's Education 
Department. 

According to Glenn Smith, coor· 
dinator of the Office of Inservice 
Education, the eeriea grew out of 
as.sessmenta made by a regional staff 
development survey. 

The February session starts at 9 
a.m . with sii topics on tap: 

AlcohoUDrug Abuao 
Movement-Motor Development 
Science in the Elementary 

Clasaroom 
' Introduction to ~mput.-a iD 
the Claseroom 

Now Books in Children's Ut.eroturo 
Developing Multi-Ability Level 

Oamee. 
April's aii workshopo include: 
Coping with Toochor Stroaa 
First Aid Troinlng 
Developing Uatoning Skillio of 

Stud onto 
Choroctor/Morol Education 
Science in tho Middle School 

Classroom 
Moke ond Toke Seaaion 
May'e topica are: 
New Approachea in Teaching 

Reading 
Movement Motor Development 
Oiftocl ond Talented Programs 
Ses: Education 
Phyeical Fitneae for Teachers 
Developing Multi-Ability Level 

Games 

Co-op committee elects chairman 
William Koenig, vice president of 

West.ern·Southem Life Insurance Co. 
was recently elected to the chair of 
Northern Kentucky University 
Cooperative Education Advisory 
Board. Koenig replaced Dave Shelton 
of the Kent Division of Walter Kidde & 
and Co., Inc., who served two years as 
chairman. 

Other members of the board in
clude: Y. Datta, NKU accounting pro· 

fessor; Ken Gross. personnel director 
of Carlisle Construction Co.; Huey 
Parker, personnel manager of Husky 
Products Inc.: Don Reinhardt, NKU 
political science professor; Deborah 
Schoiettle. employer relation represen
tative of Bureau for Manpower Ser· 
vices; Jeannine Sullivan, NKU senior 
chemistry major and Cathy Wasson, 
CPA, Wasson & Co .. 

Students qualify for speech contest 
The following Northern Kentucky 

University students have qualified for 
The National Forensic Association 
Tournament which will be conducted 
at Ohio State University in April: 
Kathy Morgan, sophomore from Crit
tenden, Informative Speech; Laura 
Miles, junior from Erlanger, Prose: 
Randy Blankenship, junior (rom 
Erlanger, After-Dinner Speaking and 
Carol Lainhart. sophomore from 
Erlanger, After-Dinner Speaidng. 

The NKU Forensic and Debate 
Team recently participated with 26 
colleges in a speech tournament at 

Marietta College, Ohio. Loura Miles 
and Lorno Lambert, Covington, botb 
had a first and second place in their 
specialties, while Paula Brickler, Cov
ington, had two second places in 
poetry. At tho end of February, tho 
team will be traveling to Georgetown 
College for state competition. 

Tho N K U Forensic ond Debate 
Team ia directocl by Or. Mary Ann 
Ronz, Ft. Wright. Chuck Apple, Cin
cinnati, is the director of Individual 
Events. Both are from NKU's Com· 
munications department. 

Residence Hall council elected 
Seven etudente have been elected 

to Northern 'a first Reaidonco Holl 
Council. Thoy oro Sharon En, 
r8J>A"Qtotlvo for tho entire Rooidonco 
Hell eomplu, Kimberly Koth, 
r.p....,totlvo for tbe Eut eommo..., 
ond Douc Hollor, -taU.-. for 
tho w- Commono. Tho Wlnl 
-tatlvoo .,. LiDda Abbott, 
Canll Hulot. William Utt.lt, aDd 11G1 

Undaoy. Sharon Eu will oloo oorvo iD 
tho Student Government RoJ>r->
tative AaMmbly and ebair the 
Rooidonce Holl Council. 

Tbe Rooidoocoo Holl Council will bo 
on iDI.IFol pert of tbe polioy ~ 
prooooo for tbe bolla, - .. -w 
eommlttoo for tho ..... ud - - • 
dlodplillllry- .. tho ..... 
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Reagan's foreign policy a balance question? 
I claim no foreign policy creden· 

tials. Like others, I am currently 
trying to understand President 
Reagan's foreign policy. As far as I 
""" see, we are pulling our own 
wagon these days. Obviously, we are 
centering on the Soviets and taking 
them on as the bad boys that they 
are. So comes a national budget 
limelighting a buildup in defense 
spending. But while Russia sags 
badly in consumer areas, producing 
a citizenry in awe of clothes off the 
U.S. rack8, they have been able to 
produce well in the area of military 
hardware. All indications are that 
they will match us in the upcoming 
buildup. Yet, just about like 
everyone else, I like the idea. Of 
course I wish we could produce it 
more cost efficiently. 

Caught in the widening U.S.· 
Soviet gulf, our allies, like business 
acquaintances, have grown increas· 
ingly individualistic. In a world bas
ed on intarnationallinkages, France, 
West Germany and the rest must 
think of themselves. They don 't see 
the Soviet Union precisely as we do. 
So while we trod the path to glory, 
we must look less to those abroad to 
create a nuisance in our behalf. 

The de-emphasis in .official 
statements on matters like El 
Salvador and the public warning to 
South Africa show the practicality 
with which Reagan and his group 
view foreign policy. It is the dif
ference in the "straight forward, 
somebody is going to lose but we are 
II'Oing to get some things done" at· 

titude and adherence to idealistic 
solutions which current critics 
would deadpan as "just can't work". 
Both approaches have something to 
offer but in a world of politico
philosophical swings we are riding a 
streetcar named Reagan and the 
rule is statesmanship and power. 

And while it might be said that 
Jimmy Carter was too naive with 
respect to human rights, it will be in· 
teresting to see if Reagan's rhetoric 
holds up on th~ long road al)ead. Un
doubtedly, the vast majori~y of us 
as Americans do not see ourselves as 
the world abroad does through our 
foreign policy. Just now, they see us 
hardening our hearts to human 
rights violations and re-extending 
the hand of calculated friendship to 
those (Argentina, Chile, South 
Korea) who would be enemies of the 
Soviets. The message seems to be all 
too clear abroad that once again we 
are America the strong. We look out 
for ourselves. If you don't want to 
get hurt, don't get in our way. The 
fun is over and the handouts are too. 
We want compliance for our "friend· 
ship". 

This is not to say that our cur· 
rent political direction is wrong. 
Perhaps it has never been more 
right. Perhaps America has done ita 
conscience time for Iran and Viet 
Nam (maybe we should have nuked 
'em) and its time to move to the next 
national mind phase of righteous in
dignation where we claim, like 
Napolean claiming the crown for 
himself, all that we see as rightfully 

ours in this world where we are un· 
doubtedly, the greatest empire in ex
istence. Perhaps there is no place at 
all in a world of pragmatism for a 
quote like Henley's "My head is 
bloodly but unbowed". But, perhaps 
there is a place that will only become 
apparent when we have gone too far 
and the voices of anguish can no 
longer be quieted from invading our 
evening's supper over the news. 
Granted no foreign policy will ever 
satisfy everyone in a world as 
pluralistic as ours. The question is, 
what balance of policy is preferable? 

Right now I believe that the 

Conception of thermodynamics criticized 
Dear Editor: 

" A little knowledge is a most 
dangerous thing," somebody once said 
lor something such). Mr. Gadberry 
wields his with the ease of a seasoned 
veteran, to tell by his incredible allu· 
sions to the laws of thermodynamics as 
directly contradicting evolution theories 
(Feb. 3 lett.er). 

These lawa predict spontaneous 
behavior (i.e. in absence of disturbing 
forcea) of large collections of moleculea, 
on autroge. These do not predict the 
range of behavior for a single molecule, 
nor do these laws rule out non· 
spontaneoua behavior forced by local 
conditions, such as the gravitational col· 
lapse of a protostar, the syntheaia of 
heavy elements in an exploding auper· 
nova, or the metaboliam of a life form, to 
name three. 

Arguing that these laws contradict 
evolution because these imply more 
chaos with time whereas evolution im· 
plies le s is much like arguing that the 
IAwa of probability contradict winning 1 

lottery because the odds are againet one 
having a winning combination. 

I rejoice that Mr. Gadberry accepts 
the lawe of thermodynamics, but I 'd re
joice twice as much (on average, that is), 

if he understood them. While Mr. 
Gadberry finds " profound pre 
suppositions'' alarming at " our in· 
stitutes of higher learning, " I prefer to 
squander my apprehensions on shallow 
acholar111hip and rampant misinforms· 
tion therein instead. 

Also, Mr. Gadberry proclaims 
" neither creationism nor evolutionism' ' 
verifioblo "In tho laboratory" (which 
prompts me to suspect he has no idea 
what defines a laboratory), but this does 
not seem to prevent him from aupplying 
" some ~~eientific facta " in support of 
creationism in the paragraphs to follow. 
He even invokes the populous and in· 
triguing image of " 600 scientiats" 
somewhere in San Diego doing "a great 
deal of work"-but what work are these 
folks doing, if the matter cannot be settl· 
ed acientifically, i.e. " in ~he laboratory "? 
I guess I find blatantly inconsistent 
positions alarming, as well, at our in· 
et.itutes of higher learning, thus I alert 
you t.o thia one. 

In closing, I would like to tell Mr. 
Gadberry and the readers how uncool it 
was of him to quote a mid-J9tll century 
book- by implication- as the current 
atate-of·the-art admission by a scientist 
that evolution is jus t a matter of faith . 
How unkind it was of him to turn a 

scrupulous pioneer's caveat into a 
"proof" that biology is just one more 
dogma. especially when we know 80 

much more 129 years later: DNA, 
genetic mutations, fossil records, 
radioactive dating techniques, Gec"' .. ·gy, 
and even evidence from Astronon on 
structure and properties of Universe! 
How could the 1859 Origin of Specks 
sound unequivocally sure of itself 
without aU that? It is my faith to hope 
that unlike his flirtation with the laws of 
thermodynamics, Mr. Gadberry at losst 
looked at it. 

Sincerely alarmed, 
Marek Lugowaki 

New law fraternity 
Editor: 

This it an open letter to the atudents 
of Chase. 

Delta Theta Phi, a professional law 
fraternity at Chase is looking for some 
new membera. The fraternity waa juat 
reactivated at Chase two years ago by 
aeveral merobers of the preHnt fourth 
year evening clfiS and with graduation 

government receives the full sup
port of the people, in general. We 
feel better about our country, more 
vital as a people. P.ecriminations are 
usually reserved until the "victory" 
is fully won anyhow. Then there is 
time to reflect on how you got what 
you got. Till then I'm right there 
with Reagan like everybody else. 
There's a fat oil glut and hell, I like 
AI Haig. Anyhow we still got some 
time to go. -Charles R. Myers 
{Ediwr'o note: Cluuleo R. Myero;. a 
firot year diJ:y student at Chase. He 
hold& a B.A. and M.A. in Geography 
from the Univeroity of Kentuclcy.j 

coming up in May is in need of new 
members more than ever. 

For those who may be Interested in 
becoming a member of Delta Theta Phi 
there wiU be a meeting/party Friday, 
February 19 at 9 p.m. at the Skyline 
Tavern on Johns Hill Road acroes from 
campua. So why not join the men and 
women of Delta Theta Phi for an even· 
lng of morryment, eapecially if you feel 
as we do that as a two party system is 
beat for America, a two fraternity 
ayatem io best for Cbs ... 
Tom Doyle and the members of Delta 

Theta Phi 

Disgust and anger 
Dear Editor: 

In contrast to Francis Holloway. I 
reacted to tho cartoon regarding U.S. 
erma ahipmenta to El Salvador, (which 
appeared In the Feburary (aiel third 
ioouo of Tit• Nortlt•mor) with diaguat 
and a eenee of anger. Mr. Holloway and 
the cartoonlat (and The Nortltemor by 
publiablng the cartoon) have convienUy 
(aiel chosen to ignore tho aubatantial aid 
provided to tho loftiat guerilla• In El 
Salvador by Marxiat Nicaragua and 
Communiat Cuba. Thia aid lncludeo ac· 
tive ncouragement, ideology and con· 
t.rary to Mr. Holloway's claims, arms, 

continued on page 5 
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George Soiater 
Bnnt Moyer 
Co-«Jitor• 

continued from pqe 4 

Karen Merk 
New• Editor 

Barbara Arnzen 
Feat.Urfl Editor 

many of which were captured from U.S. 
force• in Vietnam and tranafered to t~e 
guerilla• via the Soviet Union, Cuba and 
Nicaragua. 

Before Mr. Holloway and Mr. Ben· 
net, the cartooniet, continue their 
evidently pro-leftiat guerilla/anti·U.S. 
aid bent, they would do weD to review 
the varioue similar situations in recent 
biatory when other leftiat guerilla• with 
communiat ties aucceeded in taking over 
a nation. The reaulta were inevitably 
massive human suffering and death, ac
companied by the diaappearance of aU 
human righta and freedoma. (Juat off 
the top of my head I can come up with 
Vietnam, Cambodia, Taoa, Cube and 
Angola aa examples.) 

I must also challenge , Mr . 
Holloway 'a figures, as quo tad in hie let· 
tor to the editor in the Feburary (aiel 
tenth issue of The Northerner. Where 

Carolee KldweU 
Bu•in11s!Adverti•ing Manager 

Mank Lugowold 
Entertainm•nt Editor 

did be pt tho proof that thirty-tbouaand 
people ware murdered by tho Junta over 
the laat two yeare? (One tando to find 
oimUar outrqeoua claima in Pravda, 
Tba DaUy Worker, Ad Nauaeum.) Mr. 
HoUoway doesn't mention how many in· 
nocent people died at tho banda of the 
gueriUu dlllin4l 1he aame period. How 
curious! 

Mr. HoUoway must be aware that 
free electiona are to held in El Salvador 
on March twenty~ightb. If a full eighty· 
five percent of the population oupporta 
the FOR, then why does it refuae to par· 
ticipate in them, in what would""urely he 
a certain victory? Why doea the FOR 
plan to disrupt the electiona? 

While I cannot in good conacience 
condone the past excesses of the govern
ment forces in El Salvador, I alao cannot 
ignore criminaUy one-sided cartoons or 
professions of support for communist
backed terrorist movements. 

George D. Meinhart 
Senior, Sociology major 

Kennedy discredited by facts 
Dear Editor: 

" America needa and America wiU 
elect Senator Edward Kennedy in 
November of 1984," Robert J . Ana toad. 

Would you lor abould I aay could 
you) vote for Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
Wait and decide after I apill you facta. 

Firat I would like to give you a vague 
but accurate deacription of Kennedy. 
" ... One of the prominent operator• 
choaen by the Hidden Forcea thet are 
hurling the countries of Western 
Civilization toward tho Animal-Farm 
world wiUed by Lenin ... "-Zad Ruat 
author of the book Toddy Ban. 

But, the name-'Kennedy'-even W 
day corriea a lot of clout-or at leaat Sen. 
Kennedy looka aa if he baa been carrying 
around aomething heavy- (Cbappa· 
quidick or Dyke Bridge). 

WaD here'• the atory: 
Sen. E . Kennedy left hie boetad· 

outdoor dinner party with Mill Mary Jo 
Kopecbne (then aecretary to Robert 
Kennedy). They apparently left tho par
ty with no known deetination, becouae 
Kopecbne loft her puree at the party. 

Later, Kennedy waa witneaaed by 
Deputy Shariff Chriatopher Look driv· 
ing at a high rata of apeed with a 
-gar oitt.or oitting no:ot to him or in 
the back -t. Look wu juat off duty eo 
he did not Jive cbaae. 

According to Judge Boyloo report, 
Kennedy then turned onto DylW Bridp 
Road "by miataka" and "at 20 mph," 
Kennedy taatlfled.. (But OVID for Dyke 
Briclp tbat wu too fut.) Tba bridp 
wu "ouddeuly" upon him: ba braked 
but to no ovaU. Tba car ..,t into 
l'ol>cha Pood and laDdocl on ita roof. 
KanDedy thea "awam out tba dri......W. 
wiDclow." (Which Capt. John Farnr of 

tho reacue aqued laid to he impooaihle 
for three reaaona. l)Prellure cauaed by 
the lnruah of tho water: 2)Hlo lize, Ken· 
neely waa 6' 2" taU and weighed 220 lba: 
S)Konnedy wore a back brace.) 

" Kennedy after awimmlng to Edgar
town (500 feet with a back brace?) he 
went to his room, took off his wet 
clotboa, lay on tho bed, then dre11ed, 
went outside to complain to someone 
(later identified a a tho inkeeper, RuaaeU 
Peachey) of noiae and to inquire the 
time. He waa told 2:24 a .m. He returned 
to hie room and remained there until 
7:30 o.m. ...Kennedy informed them 
)Garpn and Mar khan) tbat be bed faDed 
to report the accldant." 

Ia thio indicative- of the "protection, 
conacloua juatice and moral reapon· 
oibillty," tbat would he depicted by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy if he were olectad to 
tho office of tba Preoident of tba Unitad 
Statae. I fear the tbought.(Sourcee: Tod· 
dy Ban by Zad Ruat; Tlo. L.ut KoN71edy 
by Robert Sherrill ; Cuootto 
tape- · ~ntorviow wltll Capt Jolin PGI' 
,.,., " by Sam Yorty.) 

Bryan Whitaker 

Margin of safety 
delicate balance 
Dear Editon and Readon: 

Part of tho mandata Preeldeat 
Reapn ..-vee! Oil hlo aloctloa ... to 
-. Amarican'o marpa of aatwty. 
Tba Preoidmt baa oald: "Amorica IDUft 

Chrlo Towe 
Graphic• 

Bryan Whitaker 
Typeutter 

J eannine L. GaUenst.eln 
Copy Editor 

demonetrate that it is once again ready 
to oppoae agreaaion [aiel and protect ita 
vital intereata." To achieve thia objec· 
tivo, the President hu propoaed an im· 
portant program to n!build our national 
defenae capability. The Preaident'a pro
gram will give our Navy equivalence 
with the Soviet Navy and grant pay in· 
creaaea to military peraonnel. Alao in· 
eluded are aignificant additions to our 
etrat.egic bomber, cruiae missile and 
tank forcea. Tho deciaion to finaUy begin 
production of the neutron bomb is an im
portant atap toward offaettlng tho large 

n. Non~,....,.,. tJN rVAt ..,,..,..... 
... ,~~·fell-'~ " 
ftHUidtrJ o6)«Poftalk 

n. Nonlwnwr olfk:-• .,.. ,_.,. ,_ ,_ 
110 o( tlw Urtlwnity c.,.,.,., NK U, H~ 
Ht• ,KY 410'1& Pit.,.. f7I.4Ml 

numerical advantage the Soviet Unloa 
enjoys in Waraaw Poet convenUonal 
forcee. 

The Soviet Union ie OW' moet adveD· 
turoua and dangeroua ad venery, poalng 
a threat to peace and freedom around 
the world. 

Only by maintaining 0 daUcota 
balance of power with the Soviet Union 
can we preeerve world peace. The Presi· 
dent haa already begun to reeton 
America 's margin of safety and control 
the Soviet threat to wodd peace. 

L.J . BaUance 

Play 'Old Faces in New Places' 
To the "Where Are They Now " Commit· 
tee: 

Since you admit to having e:r.bauatad 
your reaourc:ea in listing people long 
gone from campus, might we suggest a 
new service for you to perform the next 
time you wander through the old year· 
book? We'D caD it the "Old Faces in New 
Placee" liet. We'll provide a starter Uat. 

As you reflect on the relative for· 
tunes of theae peraonagea it might 
behoove you to speculate on the nature 
of their meteoric rise on the one hand, or, 
for thoae aad few, to ponder theleaaon of 

PREPARE I 
Preparation is the essential s tep 

toward a eueceasful interview. Inter
viewers are conetantly amazed at the 
number of applicant. who drift into 
their officea without any apparent 
preparation and only the vagueat idea 
of what they are going to aay. It ia im· 
port.ant to: 

Identify youraelf- who are you, 
what are your goala, how do you intand 
to go about getting there. Examine 
your 1kiUe, intereeta, aapiratione, 
etrengtha, weakneeeee. work ex
perience, education, ou:. and d-.nlno 
tho approach tbat fita th- beat. 

Study your proopoctivo 
employer- -.dl tho omployor in 
Dunn and B~. Standard and 
.,_,tho Chamber of Commerce Dlrec· 
tory, or tho broch....., and annual 
reporto in tba Career Servicee C...ter 
Ubrery. PIDd out tba alza of tho 
orpnlutlon, location., producta or 

• ~ powtb pattarn, ot.c. Inter
"'- ... lm~ by oandidataa 
who obow _,. knowledp of their 
orpnlutlou. 

Plan your drooo/ap· 
,_____.,atiw. ~ 

Ozymandias. For both the aacendera 
and descenders we might consider "Oh 
how the mighty are brought low." 

Frank Steely 
Lyle Gray 
Joe Price 
Mike Klembara 
Darryl Poole 
Warren Corbin 
Jerry Carpenter 
Cindy Sullivan Dic.kens 
Mota HUe 

The Committee to Identify Old Facea in 
New Pieces 

good taate. Blue, black, gray or tif 
Reasan can do it , eo can you) brown 
suit or drese with conaervative ahirt, 
tie, blouae, ahoee and make up. 

Develop an "opener" and a cloeing 
comment- don't wait for a questioD or 
a direction. Enter with ontbuoium. 
greet the intorviewer with an OD· 

thuaiutic one-liner. Be a ooov-· 
Uonaliat, not o -tiOIHUIIW-. Aak 
queetiona, and diacuu areeo you need 
to know. E:os-t w he n.voua, -
with it by taldng an active role in tba 
intarview. 

Tho lntorview: 
I) Make tba interview a CODveraa

tion, not an iDqulaitlon. U.. wall, 
talk with anthuoium and intellipDce. 

2) Don't "cl1acouDt" younolf. Be 
confidant and talk poatiwl,y about 
younolf. 

S) Maintain or- CODtKt with tba ia
terviewer. 

4) Do - aa about ..-,., v
tlon, boo-or-. Wait until 
tba --.1 or third mt.vt.w .ad lol 
tba interviewer llrlq up u.o. .......... 

5) Aak for tba job ...,_ ,..,.. ...... 
tbamt.vt.w. 

•• 8ond • follow.1lp &IIMII:JG!! -· 
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1 Keyboard Conversation' 
Siegel's concert specialty 

A world ronowued concert pianlat lo 
comlnjJ to Northern to have an intimate 
talk. He le bl& on communication and he 
wante to get togeth .. with a bunch of 
people and talk the universal 
language- mueic. 

Jeffnly Siegel returns to Nortborn 'a 
campus to perform what he calla a 
'' Keyboard Conversation' ', a chance to 
informally talk about the concert bo!oro 
his performance. 

" I'm happy to eay that tho 
'Keyboard Con venation ' is a re
engagement for me here at Northern," 
aa.id Siegel in a telephone conversation 
from his bome in Chicago. 

Thill Monday evening Siegel will be 
performiJla' two of Beethoven 'e eonat.lle, 
' 'The Midnight" and the " Appeeionate" 
at the Fine Arta Main Stage. " We will be 
looking at two of Beethoven's moet 
olton played and boot loved cornpoai· 
tiona," he added. 

"Laat year we had an all Chopin con
cert and it was eo well received that they 
aaked me to do another thia year," 
Siegel continued. 

"Tho approach thia year will be 
aimilar to the Chopin concert in that I 
will talk informally to the audience 
about the mueic first. Both works will be 

played in their entirety without inter
ruption• juat like a regular concert," he 
u:plainod. ' 

Tba Cblcqo-born planlat atudlad at 
New York 'e Julliard Scbool of Muelc. He 
travels eiteneively around the world 
and enjoye quite an lnternational 
reputation for hi• virtuoso perfor· 
mancea. Hie itinerary brfnss him to the 
Cincinnati area at least once a year. He 
playa with the Cincinnati Symphony Or
chest.ra and last year for the fiJ'et time 
performed with Lhe Cincinnati Chamber 
Orcheatra. He alao brought hie talent to 
Xavier University for their piano Mriee. 
Laat year wu tho fU'8t time for Nor
them to uperience Siegel'• exceptional 
muaical preeentaUon. 

" When tbey realized that the firet 
waa eo well received, they asked me to 
come back to NKU," Siegel eaid. The 
Monday evening concert ia " what I c.a1l 
a Concert-Plus. The plua being tho infor
mal talk before the concert," be explain
ed. 

The talk before the concert ia more 
relaxed then the detailed type of lecture 
moot often aoaociated with thia type of 
audience participation concert. 

According to Siegel, "I talk about 
the music in a language that you can 
easily understand. It is not very 
technical and it ia geared toward a wide 
epectrum." 

CURLY PERM 
STYLE PERM 
OR BODY PERM 

FOR COMPLETE PERM 
INCLUDES HAIRCUT 

& STYLING 

Visit our all NEW location and facilities : 

Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore 

oque 
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN 

d 2331 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

Pre1ent Ad for Coupon/ 

Expires May 15,1982 

Phone 781 -1 I I I lor 

Coacert plaalat, Jeffrey Sle1el, perform• "Keyboard 
c--Ue." M~, Febnaar'f 22, ... the FIDe An. Mala Stajre. 

Laot year'• concert bore at Northern 
waa a auccae, drawing a large and 
varied audience to hear Chopin u inter· 
preted by Siegel. He expecta baaicaily 
the aaruu audience, an entbusiaetic 
crowd not normally auociated with 
claaaical music. 

"We often get people that have never 
been to claaaical concerts. It 's a very 
good way of introducing these people to 
thia type of music," Siegel said. 

It ia an honor for Northern to be able 
to welcome such a renowned and 

FAMOUS RECI 

talented guest performer to the campue. 
Hie style makee non-classical lovers 
tum and take notice; they oftan find 
that this type of music is not juet for 
"anoba". He ia an approachable and 
friendly man, and his personality ia sure 
to permeate through to his nerformance. 

" I'm looking forward to performing 
at Northern again," Siegel admitted. 

Mr. Siegel, Northern ia looking for
ward to your performance in a 
"Keyboard Conversation." 

. 2 plecea of dellcloua Famoua 
Recipe fried chicken 

· m .. hecf potatoea and gravy 
. craamy cole alaw and a blacult 
. medium drink 

$1.99 
2852 Alexandria Pike 

441·2897 

Coupon Expires March 31 1982 
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Cliff sings blissful reggae Good architecture takes 
Son of man hu ri•en 

Up from hil pmon 
Brok•n th• 1pcU 

And anyone con teU 
Son of man i1 fro• 
Si•ter you and me 

We're common peopt. with integrity ... 

Th.ia ia bow eide one of Give the Peo
ple Wll4t TMy Won~ tho nowoat album 
by a prominent reggae figure, Jimmy 
Cliff, greeta the liotener. The message 
does not atop with tho fade-<>ut of "Son 
of Man," either: Love, concern, a yearn· 
ing for human dignity, justice, and 
mutual underotandiJls, and other ouch 
gentle and worthy "good vibao" 
permeate this album, in fact, uttorly 
soaking it. 

Jimmy Cliff wrote all len songs hen, 
collaborating only on "My Philoeopby." 
Recgae lovers, of courae, are accus· 
tomed to such eentimenta, as the entire 
genre io surely on a higher spiritual 
plano than, asy, hoavy·motal rock ... or 
eaey listening, for that matter. 
However, Jimmy Cliff's album has a 
good ah.ot at "croeaing over," i.e. ecoring 
well on the popular market, thus quite a 
few folks may find themselves shocked 
at such "unoeomly" outpouring of good 
will addressed to mankind in general (ao 
opposed to good will or otherwise ad· 
dressed to some beddable "baby") 
radiating from their radioe. Thus, tho 
more oheltored egotists and comi<IP' 
tuoua bastards of the "me" generation 
in the audience deserve a warning to 
that effect, lest they ba unpro~ for 
the eonic trauma coming their way. 

The melodies in which all these good 
words nest are quite understated, eo 
much eo that on initial contact these 

Play review ... 

may aeam pla in and moatly 
uninteresting. lndeod, it takes a bit of 
extended application for the aural 
medicine to work, but work it does. Sur· 
repeUUoualy, one ia compelled to hum 
theae molodiea, while one 'a movement. 
involuntarily become decidedly 
Jamacan cadoDc<~S. In light of th
oymptomo, I find it Imperative to ot.reao 
that tho warmth one feels il•duced by 
this album io the warmth of epirlt, and 
that it does not eUminate the need for 
adequate clothing. 

King Crimson •.. 
The only area perfomancea by King 

Crimson in the forMMble future are at 
The Agora, Columbus, Ohio, this Satur
day, February 20, at 8 and 11 p.m. The 
Agora lo at 1722 North High Street, 
which io near OSU, and it can seat 1100 
people. The Apa 'o phone number ia 
(614) 422~446. You're advised to call 
before headins north, for tickets are nol 
available in Greator Cincinnati Area'• 
outlets. Tho 8 o'clock ehow will moot 
likely aell out. Ticketa, if any are left, 
will be sold at the door, for S8.50, and all 
are general admission. 

a beating from bad Wolfe 
b:r loeole O.WIII gargoyloo, faloe fronts . tablatures, 
E•~ Oolumnltt pilasters, columns and corbels. In came 
From Bauhau. to Our House by buildinsa resembling hugo white boxes 
Tom Wolfe made of concrete, steel, wood and gla11. 
Farrar, Straus, Giroux, New York Wolfe's inaiatenc<o on oversimplify· 
143 pages $10.96 ing the characl.eriatice of tho lntorna· 

Tom Wolfe must have a blister on hie 
heel . In hio laleot book, From Bauhaus 
to Our Hou&e, he takes out hie pain and 
irritation on modern American archit.ec· 
ture. Mr. Wolfe 's major premise is that 
Americana were duped int.o accepting 
boxea of glaoo, steel and concrete by a 
group of European arc.hitecta, deacen· 
dent from the Bauhaus, who invaded 
America in the late 1930's. 

In 1919 Waller Gropiuo formed a 
school called tho Bauhaus, collecting ar· 
tiste and craftsmen of all media eucb as 
painting, eculpture, ceramic& and music. 
The purpose was to unify art, incor
porating 20th century idea of 
prefabricated materials and mass pro
duction: form was to follow function. 

Walter Gropius migrated to the U.S. 
in 1937 and became head of tho architec· 
ture department at Harvard. He was 
followed by other artiste and architects 
who had been aaooclaled with the 
Bauhaus . The Installation of 
Bauhauaers at positions in American 
universities and achools widened their 
sphere of influence. 

At thio time, architecture developed 
an emphasis on regularity rather than 
axial symmetry, on volume rather than 
mass, and elimination of arbitrarily ap· 
plied decorations. These characteriatica 
of modem architecture later became 
known aa the International Style. Accor· 
ding to Wolfe, out went the friviolitiea of 
urchitecture: color, pointed roofs , 

tiona! Style lead to inaccuracleo. For ox· 
ample, color was not deleted. Miea Van 
der Rohe daliberataly used bronze to 
sheath his Seagram buDding, because of 
tho way light played upon the metal. 
The grained wood in the interiora of 
Guevreldan'a Herin HouM, in Paria, 
create warm, textural beauty. 

Wolfe's analyaia of modem architec· 
ture and ita perpetratora ia shallow and 
carel83a. With daoheo and exclamation 
marks, snappy, repetitious lingo and 
hyperbolic camparisona, Wolfe carrieo 
on with wild vindictivenees. 

His deocriptions of the archilects are 
needleosly trivial. Louis Kahn "was 
abort. He had wispy ~diah·while hair 
that stuck out this way and that. His 
face was badly scarred as the result of a 
childhood accident. He wore wrinkled 
ahirta and black suite. The backs of his 
sleevea were shiny ... " 

Wolfe takes childish pleasure in 
nicknaming the innovators of the Inter· 
national Style. Le Corbuaier is dubbed 
"Corbu" , and Gropius becomes the 
"Silver Prince." Wolle ie not satisfied to 
criticize their work: he attempt.a to 
transform them into a group of snicker
ing school chums who delight in fooling 
everyone. This ultimately discredits 
Wolfe's work. 

Wolfe aponda far too much time 
trashing the personalities and 
backgrounds of the architects and not 
enough time on their theories, designs 
and building executions. 

'Future Tense': a more profound look at college 

College: part.lea, fun, preparing for 
the future, opring break, graduation-is 
thie what thoee yean bave been about? 
A. tba play opens, wa are looking into 
the window of a world similar to our 
own, a world with which we can Identify. 
We oee college students dancing, 
laughing, having fun on a okling vaca· 
tion in Park City, Utah, juet before lhair 
graduation. Fui!UI T•n .. ltroniiiY ll· 
luotntM tbat collece Ia nol juot parties 
and -lea for t.char. It abowo bow col· 
loge iDvolvN emotions, hardeblpa, love 

and friendship. It ohowe how college Is a 
time for trial and error and for ex· 
porience-uparlence of leaming about 
ouraelvee and our ezpactatione. 

Ae the play progreeoee, the audience 
tranacende the barrier and becomes in· 
volved in the Uvea of the characters on 
otago. We u:porience with them con· 
flicta of friendehip, famUy and aelf. 
"Julie", played by Valerio Lynch, talks 
of meeting her father, whom ohe hao nol 
oeen for three years, on the elopee. Later 
tbat avenine, be comeo to ... her. But 
ahortly afterwarde he Ia gone, and bow 
loq will it be before obe- him agaln1 
AD he leavN ia a memory, a painting to 
put iD tba gallery of her mind. a painting 

STUDENT DENTAL DISCOUNT 
PROTECT YOUR SMILE 

Mark Pfeiffer D.M.D. 1 0·15-20% off 
604 S.Ft. Thomas Ave. depending on service 

Fort Thomas,Ky. 
441·1900 Valid NKU 10 must be presented 

entitled Park City: Midnight, of a father como of.,.._, aerloualova and what to 
balding his dauchter in hla anna, iD the do after that tonible rile of pu-. 
whita midnight ll&ht tbat fille the air u graduation. 
If it were gauze, hla towel·wrappod hand Tha familiarity of tba subject matter 
behind her head... allow• the audience to become intlmate-

Tba cut of tba first acene Ia par· ly involved with the clramatiiation, for 
ticularly good, conveying its moo- Ncb of uo hu u:porieDced almilar pro-
wall. aapeclally Valerie Lynch and Rick blems and emollono at ooe time or 
Stone !" Julia" and "A11drew"). another, and nol tonibly l.c>q limo qo, 
However, in the -..nd scene, Stone either. Although tba play contain• aome 
loeeto impact, and it lo Scott Levy upllclt Janauap which may be offen· 
("Howle") and Paula Godsey ("Friday") oive to some, It Ia DOVa'thaleaa _.ny 
who carry tba ocene. "After Com· effective. It lavee tba thNter ,_with 
~t" _. with "Howle", a muchtocbewon. 
phyalca cncluata, llttlng at his cloak Fut!U'W T•,... playo tba Fine Arta 
with a JUD iD his banda, contaanplatlng C.ter'o Black Boa 1'bNteroa February 
aulddo. This _,. follow• up with con· 19, 20 and 21. 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 

{( LUDLOWTHEATRE <»,o,., {( 
{( ~ {( 

: Cheech and Chong's ~~+-til : 
:Nice Dreams admlsslon$1.00 ~: 
! Thursday Feb. 18, 7:30p.m. ! 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Coach She per transforms 

losing record into winner 
byO...Meuger 
qporu Edlt.or 

Imagine younelf walking into a job 
for the flret time. 'The job lo collegiate 
baoketball coach on the Division II 
level. The team that you inherit went 
10.16 the previoua eeeeon and they 've 
never played under your system before. 
CaU the cavalry? Jane Scheper didn 't . 

AU Scheper has done thia aeaeon was 
to transform a 10.16 Noreewomen t..eam 
and mold them into a winning, confident 
team witb a number eight ranking in 
this country. The Norsewomen have 
completely turned their fortunes this 
88880n by winning nineteen of their 
twenty·two games thus far (pending on 
Saturday 's contest va Kentucky 
Wesleyan I and etand an excellent shot at 
repreeenting the Great Lakes region in 
the NCAA Divioion II playoffo. 

Scheper expected a winning team p 
ing into the seaaon, but confesses ahe 
didn 't expect to be 19-3. " We have five 
seniors, four of which are atartera, and 
they have helped me out tremendously. 
Any time a coach walks into a situation 
similiar to the one I did, you hope to 
have mature, senior leadership, and 
these IM!Inion are very capable and 
mature," Scheper said. Scheper explain· 
ed the communication between herself 
and the seniors filters down to the rest 
of the team. "They've been around. 
They want to win and to be successful," 
Scheper said of the seniors. Janet 
Brungs, Amy Flaugher. Barb Harir.ino, 
Brenda Ryan, and Sharon Mattingly 
have all made their contributions to the 
success of the team and replacing them 
will not come easy for Scheper. "Our 

bench hao received a lot of playing tima, 
but we otlll need a good recruiting year." 
Scheper oaid. 

The primary needs for the 
Norsewomen next eeason will be inside 
quicir.neoo. and a ohootlng guard. " Janet 
Brungo wiU be difficult to replace, 
because abe is eo quick and strong in· 
oide." Scheper oaid. Scheper wiU be In 
her firot year of coUoge beokotbaU 
recruiting, and plans on concentrating in 
Kentucky and Ohio. Scheper added that 
It io kind of difficult recruiting now. for 
she also coaches volleyball, and because 
moet athletes don 't decide on the college 
of their choice unt.il March or April . 
Scheper doeo not know at thio time how 
many echolarsh.ipa will be available next 
year, but feelo that ohe wiU have to oell 
the program, the university, and herself. 

Scheper attributes the turnabout to 
hard work. " We went back to the basics, 
to become fundamentally aound. We 
have enough talent, and the hard work 
hao maUy paid off for uo," she oaid. 
Scheper thinir.o that the three gameo the 
Nonewomen have lost has been due to a 
lack of mental preparation. " We weren't 
mentally prepared to play Kent Stete or 
UT·Martin. We loot to both of them in 
invit.ationals and we were physically 
tired, but so were they," Scheper oaid. 
The Norsewomen played even with 
Eastern Illinois in the first half, before 
horrendous second half ahooting doom· 
ed them. Scheper is quick to point out 
that the Norse did not quit in those 
Joases. " We played hard, but turnovers 
and rnioeed lay·upo hurt us badly." 

"The eeniora have started for three 
aeaeona now, and they have been 
involved in many c1oee gamee. and they can 

Norsewoman 's consistency vital 
by Kirk McHugh 
Stoff ........ 

Amy F1augber wao the fll'ot high 
acbool All-American recruited by a 

116TDbleHW)'. 
h W'riPt. KY 

For Students 

-----, ---.. -·.. -.. 
Three Months for Only •50. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 

Appointment 
1 "For A Free Trial Workout 

Norsewomen team. Upon graduating 
from Bracken County High School in 
the country hills of Kentucky, Amy 
made the decision to take her 30 point 
average per game and highly touted 
credentialo to Merilyn Moore 'o NKU 
Norsewomen. 

Alter turning down ocholarohip of· 
foro lrnm Morehead, Eastern Kentucky, 
Cincinnati, and several junior collegee, 
Amy oettled down tci a starting role her 
sophomore year. There were two main 
reasons ohe gave for attending NKU. 

"Coach Moore was a really good 
recruit.or," oaid F1augher. "I also liked 
the fact that I woo fairly close to home 

IS.. Flaqber JNIIIO 91 

TEACHERS 
Need Help Anding A Job? 

Seod ti.OO for P""'-o ud H....W...to: 
MIDWEST EDUCATIONAL ADVERTISING 

BOX9S06 
CANTON, OHIO 44711 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER! ==:-==lllli==f 

Buketball takea on a football look a o thlo Nonewoman 
"tacklea" a Wright State opponent. (Rob Burns, photo( 

really handle the pressure due to their 
experience," added Scheper. 

Diocuaoing tho pooolbillty of being 
invited to post·eeason play, Scheper 
feels that the Noraewomen should be in· 
vited to the national tournament. There 
will be eix.teen Division II echools ill the 
tournament, with each of the eight 
regions having at least one represen· 
tative, four conference champions, and 

the remaining four being at..J.arge bids. 
There wiU be eight regional oiteo, and 
the pouibility exists that the 
Noreewomen may host a tournament 
game at Regento HaU. 

When asked if the Norsewomen could 
capture the national championship, 
Scheper replied, "We wiU be looking to 
take it aU. It wiU be difficult, but our 
~ io to win it aU." 

LUDLOW THEATRE 322 Elm Street 

Phoenix Production Presents 
Footloose 

Friday February 19 9:30p.m. 

The Baptist Student Union will be sponsoring 
Outreach Emphasis at Northern Kentucky 
University on February 17, 18, and 19. 

Dr. Timothy George, Th.O., Harvard 
University and assistant professor of church 
history and historical theology at Southern 
Seminary. will speak on the topic "Christiani
ty : Binding or liberating?". This will take 
place February 17th at 2 p.m. In the Universi
ty Center Theatre. 

Tom Smoot, comput minister at the 
University of Louisville, will present a wor
ship experience through drama on February 
18th, 7:30 p.m., at the Baptist Student 
Center, 514 Johns Hill Road. 

Randy Wallace, Jewel Recording Artist, 
will present a Christian mutlc concert on 
February 19th at 12 noon In the University 
Center's 2nd floor lobby. 
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Raugher 
eoathaaed ,....., JMIII• 8 

and oould viait whenever I wanted to." 
How baa abe adjaiJUKI to college life? 

"Well, lt'a really different living in the 
athletic houoe with fifteen girl a," amiled 
Flaugher. "A. far u hukethell gneo, 
it'a pretty much what I 've expected, Lhe 
competition ia rMlly atrongl " 

Amy entered her oenior year not real· 
ly knowing what to upect. However, 
with the Noroewomen currently 2().3 and 
ranked elghth in Division II in the na· 
l.ion, the 5-8, 125 pound Flaugher 
couldn't he happier. 

" We atart four &en.iora so we 've 
played together for a while. Everyone'• 
been working reelly hard and Coach 
Scheper hu done a real good job. I think 
thia h88 had a lot to do with our auc· 
ceaa," atated FlaughO<. 

With the loaa of ail< foot •tart... Nan· 
cy Dickman, the Noroewomen have had 
to pick up oome additional alack. This 
alack hu been picked up by the eolid 
play and concentration of aU the playO<B. 
However, none have been aa eolid or con
centrated aa Amy. Although her 
atatiatica aren't that impressive (eight 
pointa per game and 3.5 rehoundo), she 
leada the team in both BBaiota 173) and 
free-throw percentage 180%). Coach 
Scheper w88 quick to point out that even 
though Amy ia low-key, she is an ex
cellent baoketbaU player. 

"Amy is a very solid performer," 
commented Schepe!'. " She's a fine 
shooter and a good defensive player, but 
I think her biggest aoaeta are the way 

lua7 111a.ber ....... gaarcl 
.. .Jut Wri8bt State bUibaudler. 
[Rob Dana, photo) 

abe Ieoda the faot break and controls the 
tempo of the game." 

Each Nonewomen victory bringa 
Amy one step ~ to her hukethell 
goal- to get a bid to, and win the 
regional tournament, thus proceeding to 
the nationals. 

Flaugher ia majoring in Business 
Education and would like to teach 
busineea somewhere in the northern 
Kentucky area. She is a versatile person 
who combines playing hukethell, study· 
ing, teaching and even pitching for the 
Nonewomen's eoftball team. 

OPTICARE 
VISion Centers 

Drs. Cooke, Landon & Assoc. 
• Complete vision examinations 
• Complete contact lense service 

SOFT CONTACTS 
.SOli contact lena fitting 6 problem aolvlng 
·Moat aoll contect len .. a avellable for Immediate dlapenalng 
·Torlc aoll contacta .,. avalleble tor thoae who hllve eatlgmatlam 

HARD CONTACTS 
.Silicone Ia the new 1111• permeable hllnl contact 

Glasses 
·W• offer a large aelectlon ol BUDGET lremea 
.Our office atocka many DESIGNER lremea 
·Moat repalra are m- WHILE YOU WAIT 
·24 HOUR .. rvlce avalleble on moat perecrtptlona 

For more Information or PREE ~nnatlon, Please cal 
the OPTEARE VISION CENTER In yo• areal 

latonia Plaza 
3935 Winston Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 41015 
491-1188 

Newport 
Shopping Center 
1701 Monmouth St. 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
491·1010 

~ ~~...__ ________ _ 
Norsemen win big over TMC 

Mike Belt&el 'o NOI'MIDID rebounded 
from a diaappointin& loaa to Trail· 
oylvanla by ambuohin1 arch·rlval 
Thomu More 84-64 before a eold out 
Reganta Hall crowd. 

Dan Fleming ecored a game h!IJh 22 
pointa, and NKU pme MVP Brady 
Jackoon added 21u the Noreamen con· 
trolled tho game from etart to linlah. 
The Noroemen hit an unbelievable 12 
out of their first fourtaen ehota to bury 
any hopea tho Rebelo may have had. Tho 
Noreamen dominated the rebounding, 

60-28, u JohD Pat- lecl the 
N..-- with toll. 

'l'rlluylvanla tripped the N........, 
74-412 cleapita oae of Bred,y Jeckaon 'o 
DDMt p.mM u a N~ .IACJUICXI 

ecored 27 pointa and hauled down 18 .... 
hounda. No otbw N........, ecored In 
double ficur'M. Tha N..- traval to 
Indiana thla weekeDd to Ieee Purdu• 
CaiUJDOt and St. J._t. before returning 
to Repnta Hall for the _..n finale 
oaalnat nationally l'1lDkod WrilJht State. 

Norsewomen victorious in two 
The Nonewomen rKked up two mon 
vict«!ea laat weak to up their record to 
2().3, with wina over WrilJht Stata and 
Kentucky Wealayan. Tha Ncnowomen 
broke open a 24·24 halftime deedlock 
qainat WrilJht State to poet a 82·50 
win. Janet BI'UDp continued hw hiiJh 
ecoring wayoln leading tho Noroewomen 
with 18 pointa and 10 rehoundo. A plea· 
oant aurprlee for NKU wu the play of 
freabman Jl1lard Clare Lester who chip
ped in 10 pointa on a H ohootin& night 
from the field. 

The Noreewomen easily dofeated 
Kentucky Wesleyan 82«1, u -.lor for
ward Barb. Harkina came off the beach 
to ecore 18 pointa. JOMt BI'UDp added 
17 pointa, while Amy FlaughO< chipped 

in 13. I.-tor -tad ..... perfCII'IDIODCe 
from the prevloua pmo with .-bar H 
ahooting nicht ,.. 10 pointa. Tha 
N.,...,_·. DUt homo game ia Fri· 
day night qalnat Ohio Nootbom. 

Tennis participants 
wanted for spring 

For thooe who enjoy the outdooro, 
plenty of uen:ieo, eunohine and rain, 
Coach ~ Klein wanta you for hia ten· 
nia team for thla spring. 

Playing time dependo on uperience. 
Fun and enjoyment Ia guaranteed for aU. 
Call Coecb Klein at the earlieet poasible 
date at 572-6193 or 44HI464. 

MAKE $12.200 FOR 
COLLEGE WHILE YOU'RE 

GOING TO COLLEGE. 
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Rules For WRFN's Classlfleds 
1) 5-20 words. 

2) The maximum run of the ad Is 
one week. 
3) All ads that will be accepted 
must meet these requirements: 

A) Mailed In ( no phone Ins). 
B) Name, address and phone 
number of sender. 

C) No harsh language or ques
tionable wording. 

4) No personal ads. 
5) WRFN reserves all rights to re· 
ject any ad we see fit not to run 

WRFN claims no responsibility 
for any misrepresentation of ads. 

6) All ads when received become • . " 
the property of WRFN and will ..._\,"' 
not be returried. G~r 
7) These ads will air at the bottom ~~ l>•~ 
of every hour during normal 4.~ ~<" 
WRFN operating hours. O~ V ot-'\~ 

_. ~ '$)·.~() 
~' i>-'\,_~ ... ~· 

G"v .,_~ ""~ 
~" (c~· ~·<\ We're ~ \r:, _.fll (c•'O< Ready 

~ ~·t-\,0 For 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Here's an offer hearty enough for 
even a Norseman's appetite ... just 
bring this coupon· to the Fort Thomas 
Long John SUver's anytime 
Monday thru Frida\'. 

With this coupon: 

FISH & MORE® DINNER AND A 
MEDIUM DRINK FOR JUST $2.49 

~~~-~ 
SEAFO<D SHOPPES ~ 

~-----:-~~:=~~~----------~ 
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Thursday, February 18 

WRFN's record of the week Is 
Jimmy Cliff'e Give the People 
Wla4t They W0111, at 1:30 p.m. 

Come talk with Marty Bren· 
naman and Joe Nuxhaii- Cincinnati 
Reds Campue Caravan in the UC 

Theatre at 12:15 p.m. 
"Worshlp Experience Through 

Drama" led by Rev. G. Tom Smoot. 
7:30 p.m. at the Baptist Student 
Center located on Johns Hill Rd. 

Friday, February 19 

The Harold J . Siebenthaler Lee· 

• Cleves and Lonneman • 
The place In Northern Kentucky to buy jewelry 

9 ~ 
STOP IN and Look around ... 
You'll be surprlaed by our Low 
Prices and delighted with our FINE 
JEWELRY. 

Cleves a Lonnem1n 
519 Fairfield 
Bellevue, Ky. 41073 
281·3836 

GRAND 
OPENING 

February 15 thru 25 

Our new Highland Heights location 
to better serve all your printing needs 

2600 Alexandria Pike, Highland Heights, Ky. 
(Just off 1-275 and 1-471 - by N. Ky. University) 

FREE 
Gifts and Refreshments 

Register for Grand Prizes 
10% off any job during our 

10-day Grand Opening 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 8 am- 6 pm 781-1414 

Febru41'Y I7, I982 THE NORTHERNER II 

ture: "Majorities, Minorities, and 
Morale: Penal Polley an Coneeneual 
Crime" by Profe880r Fancis A. 
Allen, Edson R. Sunderland Pro
fessor of Law Univesity of Michlgan 
Law School at 6 p.m. in the UC 
Theatre. 

Futurtl Tense plays in the Black 
Box Theatre at 8 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday, 
Febuary 20.21 

Future T•nse plays in the Black 
Box Theatre at 8 p.m. 

Monday, February 22 
Jeffrey Siegel, pianist , is 

featured in a Keyboard Converea· 
tion "The Power and Passion of 
Beethoven" at 8 p.m., Fine Arts
Main Stage. 

Wednesday, February 24 
"Wednesday Lunch Seminar" 

features Dr. Robert W ailace of 
Literature and Language, speaking 
on "Melville and Turner: Of the 
Monstous Pictures of Whales," 
noon to 1 p.m. in the Faculty Dining 

CIDCbuultl Recla loe Nuhall will 
beappeariqOD ....,P,.. Til~. 

Room, UC. All are welcome. 
For the convenience of Catholic 

personnel, the student members of 
the Newman Center will sponsor 
Ash W edneeday Liturgy for the 
beginning of Lent, Rm. 108 UC at 
12:05. 

Thursday, February 25 
WRFN's record of the week is 

The B·52's Me•opotamia, at 1:30 
p.m. 

JUST TWO YEARS IN 
THE ~ARMY CAN HELP 

PAY FOR COLLEGE. 
These days, money for college is 

becoming harder and harder to find. 
Except for people who look in 
tod~'s Army. 

The Army combines good-sized 
college benefits with a short two- , 
year enlistment. 

So you could accumulate 
thousands of dollars for college and 
be home to use it in just two years. 

You'll also bring home the kind 
of maturity that can help in college. 

So, if you're in a hurry to earn 
money for school, consider the 
Army's two-year enlistment. It can 
get you money for college before 
you even start to lose your study 
habits. 

Serve your country as you serve 
yourself. 

See the Yell ow Pages under 
"Recruiting." Or call: src P.ENNIE r.AurorN 

Q()l - 4 '10 1 
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MODELS NEEDED: Wa woald lllle 
to·-- u oalnult In the MIN Sdillta 
lrlob Photo Conteot. CaD Jo11117 Field• 
at Fleldo PbototnpbJ lor u IDtorvlow 
It 281-3783. 

FOR SALE: 1978 Cbentta bat· 
cbl>acl< coupe, okpeed, olr. 13,000 or boot 
ollor. CaD 331-6285 altar 4:30 p.m. 

ChiN, NKU otudenta, Prol..-o: 
TYPIST uperlenced In le1ol re · 
qulrementa, term papero, th-. dl-r· 
tat.lono, artlclH lor pubUcotlon, booluo, 
uy typln1 required. CaD Mary Jo. 
341-0446. 

FOR SALE: Allt.lque d1Din1 table, 
mahoguy, double-pedeatraJ, very alee, 
aaldn1 $300. Call 672-6440 (day) or 
342-8666 (eveDIDJI. 

CHASE STUDENTS: All thooe In· 
toreotod In jo1Din1 Delta Theta Pbl tbere 
wiU be •let toJether, Friday, February 
19 at 9:00p.m. at the Skyline Tavern. 

FOR RENT: Two room newly 
decorated apartment, eompletely fur· 
Diobed, ut.IUtleo IDcluded. Loeatod Ia 
CoviDJtoll. Mlnuteo away from NKU. 
Call 331-4963. 

WANTED: Metal, wood·Jrala· 
olmulatod book coao. CaD 441-481(. 
IAavem...,e. 

Immigration Conaultanl: 
Danny L. o-n• Ia available to 
practice Immigration A Na· 
llonallty Law, Suite 1101, Leg81 
Arlo Building, 200 South 
Seventh Street, Loulavllle, Ky. 
40202, 5021 585-3084 

Prell 

WANTED: H........,I...Un1 -w-. 
WID IMIOt.iata aallr)'. CaD 572-6440 (day I 
or :w.z.M68 lonlliDIJI. 

TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt, 
prof...Aoaal. Tea mlautn away from 
compua. Ellen CurtiD, M.A. 441·7682. 

MUST SELL: 1978 Plato, 26,800 
mlleo. A.ldn1 $2800. CaD 431-4843 or 
491·2872. 

FOR RENT: Newly dec:<>rotod oloop
tag room. Located In Covington. 
Mlnuteo away from NKU. $23 a week. 
Call 331-4963. 

FOR RENT: 3 room unlurDiobed 
apartment. Heat and bot water Included. 
Loeated In Covlqton ac:rooo the otnet 
from a dlrec:l bua route to Nortbern. No 
omoken or c:blldren pl ..... Call JeDDie 
Wllliamo, 581·7272. 

Spacloua 2-3 bedroom 
newly remodeled for 

atudenta, ideal for group of 4 or 5 
people, wall to wall carpet, nice bath and 
ldtchea. Heat included. 1375 and $400 
per month. Call 431-8515 or 61il·l683. 

Newman Center 

FOf the conYieniMce ot 
Clthollc Faculty, Stoff ond 
Student• there wHI be a 
noon time me11 •• the 
Newman Center. 
512 JohM Hill Rd. 

Don 't let the high COflt of automobile 
insurance keep you off the highwaye. 
Lenke·GrOH Insurance Associates Is 
sure t.o have just the coverage you need. 

Since Lenke-Grose Is an independent 
agency, we have the company and pay· 
ment plan ju.et right for you. Come by 
and see ue. You'U be back on the road 
again In no time! 

ASSOCIATES, J~c·. 

Call (606) 781·0434 
f•(J3T OFFICE BOX 249 

~ORT THOMAS KtNTUCt<Y 41075 

Frank Gross 
David Gross 
Doug Gross 

Bob Pitts 
Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 

7oz. tube $1.55 
16oz. bottle 50• off 

Located in the Highland Heights Plaza 

Totino's Pizza $1.09 

Softsoap 89• 
12oz. 

Coca-Cola 
6-32oz. $1.49 

w/coupon 

L'ays8oz. 
Potato Chips ggt . 

Scope 
, ~z.$1.35 

.ltju•"Jun .<>t>nlt>l)l IIJ~ 


